
Tlrr Moron Cycr.s

f Eq; than .three_weeks_ ago in London, the Intemational

Lrffi:'ffi,:ffi Ik_*,S*,*1',:11,i"offi t**Jo{";ig.ag_fry11$.collccted by club m€ob..s fr#- ;[ pd;';iEurorrrom Harffnerfe8t, at the bleah northernmosi tip oiNorwly, to romantic vcoice, on tti Aariaiic. -i\iiiotes rel6r;*
qast discomf-ons and pas-t-enioymeno ;a; ;td-;;H;e
rnro1g+oqt qtc evening; for_many there was a semblance oiDostatgra rn th$e stories; an4 for a.few, the recollections weni
back. to {".*ly'3Qa, when tne possiUiUries of };;iif-aid;ifr
touring club were 6rst discussed-.

,- Tt".obiect .of the Intemational Motorcyctists Tour Clubrs rorergo. tounng by motor cycle. The Club is not a moror
cyclc clgb in the ctstorury

gjr^r9_,:le*iasts; the .shariog of experiences and practical
uuormauon would be invaluable.
^ Preliminary notices were published i^ The Motor Cyclc for
9CtgF _?z and Decembe. i,-irit;-glil ;h" f#'*..ii";;;;h.g i" {gliogrgo, North I-ondoa, od D.cdbe. li.
h,i'r;-?"Hiffi:tr*::-il'#'*i:[t':i#.r&f ifi llf.#was elected chairmaa and Harry. SruUUingg secrlmry. Ana
:h,,*.,{::l !:r_a wh1f9 tiere was'tittt.-;"tirity ;tii rd'sd&:
3uy mcreasmg n rqber of mem_
bds caUed foI moving ti" *.",-
{_o8 place from Islington to the
lieo1ge.-Ingr T.inle Britei., near
St. Paul's, Londoa.

Early in April 1933. the feeline
arose that for a club- which hafr
pade up its mind as it were, ro
become one of the foremmt in-the
country, a rather rnore ceremoaious, duly articted beginoirag was

frffi h,ffiJ*'*#,#m.trmffi H$e,::ton was elected ueasurer.
Inrerest in the CIub rapidly spread beyond London, andforeign tourists from counu-es as tar nonh as Cumberland. and

P*h3m made a-ppticado" f* -emU.irilip.-"aYiiav the CIub

H'o,ff.st.lidHS","ftEH"f"-"#",*"*:F"-",1U
,? ?ffiLYrH# lrcar' the 6rst slendcr uas@iie if
printqd*itr,.n.-i"rr.il"e"rJiio!rT$"1*Hil3#fl ffi i
11a!h-T.. Throughout tEe eoiuinglo y;;G-dii. the masa_

sense of the term, since th6
organizing of sporiing events
rs outsrde lts scopei and it is
non-territorial, siaci its mem-
bcrs are drawn from all pans
of Britqin an4 indeed, irom
Etaay parts of the world.

It is in these terms rhat the
aims and principles of the
I.M.T.C..are set out, znd rhey

theclub.is rmusual (an4 io r""s fitr$ffii:ffi?H"HJwoflq At preseag,membership approaches 600 and thehomE
orgaarzatron rs split into l-ondon, Midland and Nonhern
Tegons; yet-unerpcctedly, there is nothing impersonal abouttne corrtact betweco the veteran committee man (who fust
pushed hi3 mo1or. cycle on 1e &s sysiring quai of 'C"l"i" 3d
]rel]..s- aSo)- ancl t"he Dewesg youngest member wbo numrres
half-formed schemes embracing thE farthest ac.rsrbi. [gio""
of-Europe-. The LM.T.C. is-a large club, ia-it retains-tie
mlo.rm8t, tnendy spirit of a smett locd dub. 4o .*6seldinrrv
achlevementr 

-thisr_ and one thet stems from the guidance oitwoor three founder-mesrbers who 6rst poldered thc idea of afoleUq touring club 2l yeals ago.

- .ln _the ?utrunn of 1932, Miss Ida Crow and several of berfriends, qll {o_re-igr touristd of wide .xpet.".. ,"a t.er, ;oio.
9y9l$8, ctecrded to approach others who habiruallv spent their
houdays abroad by motor cycle. Riding on the 

-Coitinent 
attnat trme had a decided_-sense .of adventure a112ching to it.Tlose who crossed the Channel *erl tarav, iio*o-fof 

""i$yytg$gea!.t11nd relativel;r few. rn -t[L drd;;;1r:
there was obvious beaefit to be derived from forming a group

at thd belonirfo ;i-;"h ;ffiL-$?t t&"#*:#;"i1,,ffi
lhg *"r when onc rather tardy issuf was-i"coilratea io Gifoll,owing moath,s publication." i1;;rc#;J'fr*, a valu-

, able link beween members and
/ berwedsro;ps;E d;;aeJ;p,t

*' the+ninute informarion on social.6\ events and nstisnel and inter_

Q| ffi{"tr1#f;:L,'l i".ffi.,"*
. eS- *ii as November 1932,

the_idea of "partitours,' had been
{iscussed and-ia 1934 " 

p"r.vtli-p.i,*iriiijiio set off forl-rover on Ute lrst stage of a 2,000 mile ioumev throueh Franie-
Germany,. Austria, Swirzerland and ltaly. This pariitour wajth.e.!n! ot many 1ld it set 1!6 high standard of fua aad interest
crtuch has beeo fully .meintainsd in tours in other coun6ies
rn later years. There is still told, for instance, the tale of nini
members who came topther in f-935 with thebbiect of attenJ_
qg-ar Dteraational rally at the opeolng of the Gross Glocknerrol Ilow,^FS a loag_ fruitless search over the caraival slope5ot the Glockner oo sim of the rally was found. and the oartv
leturned lhrcug! chitting rain to Znll an See iad davs letcr.tnally 

- 
enjoyed a reunion celebration with anothir I.M.T.C:

P11{ i" one of the biag&tet of Heidelburg. However, forpa! togr rbere was-a surprise ending when, after a month back
It.tsngland, rt was learnr that tbe Austrians had seleced Greatstltaxlf represeated by.the-I.M.T.C., as winning the rally!
-fafiirours were ondnrrcd up to shortly befoie the ouibreakof war; in 1938 and 1939 the iours closely foUowea *-e-iouies

ot the Iorernational Six Days' Trials Td;in 193% in companywith tle I.S::D.T. compctirors, the tourists wiri ioicea to ilnG
aorupuy to.tsoglalxd-

In. Septgber-l939, the total membership of the I.M.T.C.
stood at 450 and it was decided that, for tie duration of thirrl p.o further-members should bc elected. Atthough td;
pa,oJrty of tle 450.-was soon eq,gaged in war work, eitheiin the
servroes or m crvll lrte, a sdll-vigorous skeleton of the once
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Rhdne Yaltey yisto, by club nember Alon R. Jdrnson

# dr$ calendar was .etaitred- Each moatlr, in London and
& B&*'tcbester, a meetiog was held at a member's home, and
&E sGiy indications at those meetin$ of the ever-present war
ima & the drab-color.rred uniforms, md the "itoa" rations
&b w€f,e ttre sole levy for an eveniagis r6miniscing. During
& rar no subscriptiois were c€lled for (although donations
xer @ meet the cost of publishing the magazine were invited
a, m3-1942); the magazine was edited each month ia Shaw,
t.sexhire, and dispaiched to menibers in England and over-
, * *m Charles Afiddleton's home; an emergency committee
d k:r rras authorized to act as signatories, with an additional
*q$d €f two members who might be required in the event of
aaseities;" and, in d6fianss of tbe war and everything else,
+ &* Yeafs parrjr was held each year in I-oqdon.

.*er the war, in 1947, al:.d 1948, partitours were again
s*rrakgq and gradudly the strong rhythm of club life began
r@. s,a€$!a to the I.M.T.C.-until quite suddeol% the meagre

l*lft to right, Chorlq llliddlcon ("Middy"l; Lex Poyntu, wt'r
wos tre{,surcr for mony yeors; ond Aliss l. fi, Crow. "Middy"

ond /V1iss Crwt are holding gifts from.club members

dribble of basic-ration petrol was stopped. Then mernbers'
motor cycles lvere stored away and a genile programme of pedal
cycle outings was resumed, a "painful" reminder of the early
post-war months. Hiking parties were organized and important
events, such as the A.G.M.s at Leicester, were atte[ded by
train. But at last petrol was restored arr4 without a single tear,
the pedal cycles were rethed from service.

The Club has progressed steadily in receut years: new mem-
bers who had thCir fust glimpses of foreign countries in Ser-
vice days have ioined and given the Club a wider backgrorrnd;
increasid facilities have been provided (a circularing library
containing reference on touring and kindred subiecs is erpand-
ing daily); a full cycle of raUies and social meets occupies the
months from March to early winter.

In spite of tie changes that have occurred in 2l years, t}re old
principles of thc Club being a clearing house for ideas and
experiences connected with foreign touring, of being devoted
above all, to the further enioyment of foreigr touring, have
remained and are, iadeed, strtxrger tban ever. A magnificent
record !A turing pany enjoy oft*norn coff* in Fronce


